
ClBIMlKBIKrt.
-

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY
c

GROCER

Keeps everything pertaining to
tho lino of Btaplo and Fancy Oro-corio- s,

Woodonwarc, Vegetables,
Fruits, tic , 8to.

8 i;i

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

TEA.
Different Combination From any

Bcforo Oirorcd in tho Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Whittaker Hams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Surest ajid Men

Central Hop Yeast
Again Thin Summer.

:new style
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

SEE TIIEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

e,vi..

Coal Coal,
-

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)
-A- MI-

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordors for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attended to.

ts&'Ho largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prpparcd
:o supply any quantity, by tho
aionth or year, at uniform rutos.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Cfllullitfey Hro 'omc-- , No 7u Ohio I.cvt--

llro ' uharl'bontFl.ll I.'.., ...!,. Mill.. ,,r
Irj--At litis Coal Dump, foot of TUIrty-Klfil- it

.reel
S3-ro- kt onico Drawer

VALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
- Uenlvr In

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro, 111

O-Onl- cr for Miiimhuuti iiuinplly ill led nt
any Hour, uny or maw. cu--

H.XJJS33C

Vledioal Goto i
CHICAGO.

3ra2X3l9,t3a.OO
Thirty-Thir- d Annual Session

Begins Sopt. 29th.
For Circulars Addii'a

Sr. DoLasklo Mlllor, 028 Wtiuasli Avo.
Onlcaco.

AjBook for the People.
puvdioi-oa- UKltlmlt. mrtlkal Vuik fr W

or double loluiuu ias-l- nil yd!A ami rnrr.vlnci u 111. natural,
.tfariiiaui: uiul kiul riUliona t lh .,

at
railTOrtanatif
tb 'rtiy "".r ,,IM'U" "! "'i " r nary and Oen.

Vtneraalan.1
U.U;

Chroiao Wtaco.?." f "1,;.VV,.., the
'nra " vriT ... "uauj ildii alul llic. .lull,
iiiaturtdi-iai- a'l Impotenoy- -a pr ut iuunn"i t. tlie
inarrieu aim, iuu. "" ''"a inariiaM. Nut a men
iiuack idve i lut llfllO ui.ly iui,ul.i axr.!!...,
aljlug nulMTOiit I'"".' P ""Vi'f abov. dl..nai-- .

iui eonttnta vt Ilia aliote
Kti,)t of .laiiin. Alio mull Medical TrcatUo uutl.c

THE MEDICAL 4 8UEQI0AL INSTITUTE,
MlMVAVMKK,VIlt.

i

VOL. 7.

I M4COK DKA1.KKM

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Dealers la

Foreign and Domestic

W II' F.N OF AIjI. K I NILS,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

KWStV HMYTlf A CO hove rnmtjntlyM a Uifce lock of. the Ix-a-t gntrU In tlic inar
kt, aiifiriii-i.i- l Munition l llif MboWenW
ratten or w imaine

in:,

ICE.Tho Undersigned Having Oivon
up tno

CITY TRADE,
la now Prepared to Furnish Ico

Dy mo

CAR LOAD,
At prices that will Comparo Fav

orably with any Dealer. lie
will now Devoto his atten-

tion Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOnN SPROAT.

IIOIKI.S.

Grand Central
HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE:

Cornor Sis la.tlx Btroot,

W.-- WETZEL. Proprietor.

A TWISTY watch Vfjit uijrhl anil day for
trains ami

The t of arromtnodAtlona fur trannltnt
cueita at Two Ilollura ir ilav.

u iioLus.ii.i: ;iut i.hm.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Oliio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

OPKCIAIi attention Klvcn tocoiisljoiiiieiiU and
U mine onier.

l'.U.TAM) Oil..

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer in

f?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
aow unaacs, etc.

Mwuys on hand, the celebrated llluininatluc

AUHOIIA OIL.
TBx'omm' Bitllcli2ic

Corner Eleventh Street and Waahlntt-to- n

Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

T. O. SUBIiS,
FR0FRIET0B.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

Julletln Dnlldlnir, Corner Twelfth Street
and Washington Avenue,

Cairo, XlllxxolM.
CfCoutitv and lUllroad Work u cclalty.

JACOB WALTER.

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Botween Wnahlnirton tad Commercial
jivenuei, aajouuaar nauny'i,

KKEl'S for sale the heat Beef, l'urk, Mutton
Jjtmli. tauaju, Ao , uml la pre

Iiei4 to lauijtiea iu au pu'rvmuiv iiuniue

0&c. SvLlltia Cstati Twelfth. Street m.n.0. "VTanliVng-tor- i. .-rn.i.

CAIRO ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1875.

N'ATtTltE WOKHIIII".
.

Vottr olrcl8i lli", Ol flowers, ar llilnx
intucherat

Kurd citp n pulpit, ercry leaf ilwil,
&upplyliiK to iny fancy numetom teachers,

Krom lonellcat nook.

'N'eath doaltered bougha each floial hell Hint

And toll" It Krfumc on the Iwl'lnir nlr,
MaKea Sabbath In the llehN, ami eer rlugeth

A cull to pra.M-r-

Not to the iloiut-- , where rnitulilliiK art-I-t and
column

Atle.t the fcchleneM of mortal hand;
Hut to that fane tnol catholic and column

Which (iixl hath plalinvl.

To that ralheilral, bnimcllc-- aa our wonder,
WIiom- - iUeurhtra lam a the aun and moon

aupply
It choir the wind and wute It organ thtin- -

drr
Ita iJvmehe !iy.

lhr, ninl'l solitude and thadr, I wander
Ilirougn me green antes ami Mteirneu upon

the Nod
And by the alienee, reverently pondered

iiie wajaoi uwi.

TIip CrooUrd Nlrt-p- r ('Hiatal!.
A Now Vork Kttmna Pott correspontl- -

nt writes : Thu slirhts oi a Chinese
fctrect are a miinelous mixture of
iticonKrultlef, and cvcrytlilnj; at)ears

rowiietl up to''tthtr, as tlioii'Mi
inoiilc scarcely lintl room to move or
reat lie. I lie stores are ninireu tiucKiy

on both sides ami resemble L'real lxo 1

or stall, belli',' entirely oen In lronlatid
liavlii'' al counter.a and chairs
and shelves. Their oodg arc ranged
on the shelves around the three sides of
the room, orclc in sliow-caR-- s. so that a
passerby may see at a glance till that the
nop contains, r.very store nas us own

little "pod-house- ," or sacred table and
Inscription. In a prominent place high up
on the wall, and bcforo these tapers are
continually burning and Incense Is ol- -
fcred. Another little shrine, with tablet
to the "God of Wealth,' U

No placed at the entrance, and
before this tajiers and JO!-pai- ire
burned each evenlii''. lust as the shutters
arc put up in front of the shop. Ity far
the most striking etll-c-t In the street is
caued by Ion;; signboards which hang
down Irom Iron brackets, and are so
thick that j on can only sec a short dis
tance alieatl. J lie.-- e boartls are eoiort--

reen, blue and red, and are inscribed
with heavy gilt letters; or the names are
carved rod th! alternate characters are
colored dllfereiUly, so that with all Its

ariety of hues the crowded causeway has
very L'auuv appearance, iiie canton

treeti are celebrated lor their cleanli- -
lie but of their odors on a warm day I
will not speak. They are all paved with

ran i to sians, worn sinooiu aim supper
the tread ol generations, iliesc slabs

are very long and about a toot wide, and
they lie crosswise over the road. Di-

rectly under them arc the which
open iiji to the air through the numerous

revices ol tno pavement. I lie atmos
hero Is not tin- -
lea-an- t. thougn. and tliere is
Iwuya no inuell IllceilSC burning,

so many exploulni'. feiteli
imantules of Hplce, frulu

ami outer ouoriierous suo-stan-

e.xpoetl for sale that it takes a
loin; time to discriminate between the
scents that please and those that do not.

nniH ijc remetnoereu, aio, inai inot
ot the treets here many of them main
treets are starcely a wide as the ide- -

walk in front of an Amerlean's houe;
and if one can imagine miles of such
lano, intersected at Irregular Intervals

.
by

.i i ....i t .....i.miliar crooieu tutu nvi-iiiiij- ; erus-ii;m- i,

an idea mav oe iraineu ot wnat a laoy- -
rinth Canton Is maile up. 1 id y;tcm is
utterly jx'rplexlng to a new comer, and
one could not possibly tind one'n way
around without an experienced guide, for
there arc no parus or open spaces whence

enerai view t the situation may ue
obtained. Nothing can be seen above but

strip U sky between the pro lectins
eaves of the houses, and even this open-
ing is not unlremieiitly covered with
boards or matting.

Wnlpr mill Wine.
lie came Into the sanctum at a very

late hour anil had tome recollection ot
celn' .Solon .Sliinle In an amateur enter

tainment wlillo abdeut rrom tlicclt y. lie
sat down at the "extra desk" anil com
mence- - writing : "lliis drama cannot
be extirpated. When Talmcge has spent
tlic strenui ot ins opposition, snaKes-near- e

ut lea-it- , will remain. It cannot be
extirpated, but will roll on in all iu
mightiness. Deriving Its origin from
ceremonies of worship existing In its ear-
liest stages as a religious festival, starting
on its career from the ancient church and
convent, the drama fulfils its normal des-

tiny when It takes rank with other moral
agencies, and supported by an enlight-
ened and generous public, becomes a trib
utary to ntrec anil pure civilization." tie
read It aloud when our cold water associate
answered: "I have read that somewhere
about the em of Adam's boyhood a mis
sionary, wno, looking at a gusiung
spring, shouted this Is the liquor that
cSod the eternal brews for all his children,
not In the s liuuierlns still but in tlie
glade and glossv dell where tlie deer wan-
ders, and the ch'lld loves to play, nnd in
the valleys where the fountain murmurs
and the rills sing; high on tho mountain
top, meandering ilirougn tno glistening
rrtmltn frl.miiitnrr In tin. f1nu'.ilrnn kltirr.
mginlho Summer rain, shivering In the
lec-gci- n; sleeping in tlic glacier; itancing
in the hall, without poison bubbles on
every brink or a foam that produces des
olatiim nnd misery." 'Well, well." re--
Bponiieu tno man ot wmc anuurama, -- ov
our word painting, though not original,
staggers me, nnd hereafter I will inarch
under tlie banner of total abstinence."
May he do so and hereafter make home
happy.

A iillit' i: veil I nil Hiatory.
A Massachusetts papers relates the fol

lowing: "l'assensers on Conductor
Johnson's train on the Eastern railroad
hnvo noticed at a house close to the road,
lust bevoud tlic North Jicverly Station.
on n piazza next them, a beautiful little
cirl of nbout three vcars old. She Is ul
ways there when Sir. Johnson's trains
pass, as she Is a near relative. Shu was
horn on board shin In tho riiclllc ocean
Ueforo lic was threo days old her mother
died. Ik-for- she was seven days old thu
shin was wrecked and sank. Iter lather.
who vm captain of tho vessel, the infant

one sailor were saved 111 a boat. Tho
babe was wraiiped Iu a blanket and kept
warm, ann me sauor piuu uerj auun
linn to her and kent her alive with bis
cult soaked in water, anil wns hardly less
attentive to tho llttlo one's wants than
Iter father. Ten days after tho wreck the
tnrco wero pickcu up uy an cngiisu ves-E-

mid taken to Liverpool. Theneu they
came to this country, and tho little ono
lis been hroutfht un at the house of her
grandpnrentu, eloso by tho railroad, ntnr
isorin ueveny iihioii."

(mitt n lonnntlrniit.
"Uncle, how arc you on conun-

drums'" asked a ld hoiicful.
"Had, I speck," saldn youthful prodigy

two years the senior of the llrst speaker.
Tho Uncle, who was n stranger In

Vlcksburg visiting liU brother's family,
was thtiMder-striic- k tit tho manner of
iuestlonlng and the language of his

interpreter, and looking up at
his hopeful ncjihews there was some lit-

tle evcrlty In IiN manner when he asked,
"What do you tncanV''

"Oh bother," said the youngest, "don't
you know what n conundrum IsV

"You bet he do," said the other hope-
ful; "tip him a con., bud, and let'o see
lin tackle It."

The uncle's face plainly showed how
painful had lieeu the shock to hU deli-

cate sensibilities by what he termed the
low manners ami vulgar language of hi.
ncphjws before the "con." was hurled at
him.

"Come now, uncle, why Is the Ohio
platform like that portion of your head
where the hair Is rubliod oU'r"

"I know," salu the otlier, it's too
soft for the Democrats to ftnnd on."

"No," said the conundrum propound-er- ,
"that ain't It at all."

"Well, what Is the similarity then:--"

Inmiired the uncle, wIiomj interest got
the better or his astonishment and Indig-
nation.

"Why, don't you seeV' said thu llrst
speaker, "It's becait'e well, I can't re-

member It exactly, but I heard papa tell
It down town, and he nld something
nbout its needing

The uncle remarked that he thought
boys knew too much now-a-day- s, and
that his brother hail better look to hi
heirs.

In A . II. 3H75.
From a history of the world date, A.

D. M7;j: "It was not until about the
year 1870 that the Republic of the United
States Itself licgau to show an Inclination
to creep out of thu depths of barbarism
In which the whole world was at this
lime sunk. As late a- - that year, some
authorities asert, It wan customary to
hang crape on the door when a death oc-

curred, anil many towns rang all the lire-bel- ls

whenever an employe of the town
government chanced to die. In one place

Philadelphia notices of deaths were
published In connection with a short
poem on the virtues of thu deceased, and
death was looked upon as a desirable
event, as well as a means of advertising.
In a small State called Delaware crim-
inals were publicly whipped, one of the
various absurd customs borrowed from
the savages then occupying the llriti'li
Isles. Uroughiie, hi hl history of Dela-
ware, denies this, but the best authorities
do not supjioi t him. It was In 1S7U that
floods worked so much iu
America. There were great losses ol
both Jifo and propertv. Many supersti-
tious people attribiiteifthc.-- e disasters to
a sort of prophet named Tice.who was at
length obliged to seek safety in flight."

Wlmt it Nqufrrcl ran Io.
The following over-tru- e tale is told of

the xiuirrel bv the .Stockton (Cal.l Iiult- -

''".'"": nly ai: "li. P. Kallenbach
in kic a n id a tow .lay, KO oli tliu squir-
rels which abound In the neighborhood
of 1 rench Camp and jnw ii,,0 .i.eU.:uvricia, rrom hlch thevaruLMtlier-Irt- gtheir winter's suppiKs. Ifc Informs listhat there Is an army or uw pests eon-stant- ly

on the move tniusv!rtlii.- - the
n heat from tlie fields to their Oneof the ino-- t active of the army ot n,

whoo Jaws were dlstctnii
with plunder, was shot, and from his
mouth was taken a small handful of
choice, plump wheat. Kallenbach hail
the curiosity to count the grains and
lotiuu tney numnereii iiiami weighed a
few irraln over one ounce, it is calcu- -
latetl that mi able-bodie- d siniirrel that
will atteuil strictly to bulne nnd not
waste time in dlscus.-in- g political (iies-tlo-

will steal and tran.-po- rt to his un-
derground warehouse a pound of wheat
per day. With his relatives he would get
away with a ton, worth y forty-tw- o

uouars. . person, irom this, can lorin
some Idea ol thu damage the millions of
rodents are doing in the country, for
they are all industriously at woik."

A Dcllb'lileil Muteuer.
I remember In Dublin a vcrv capital

man of business, an upholsterer, tinder--
taker, nnd so on, who liked his bottle,
and was much In comnanv with the
principal actors. One dav he dined with
a party with Jack Vaudcrmeer, who,
from being a great favorite for his per-
formance of "Skirmish" In "The De-

serter," was also much aduiiied by this
same upholsterer. Vaiulermeer after
dinner came out with some handsome
Jokes anil sang a capital song, nnd the
uecanter went rounii, when the trades-
man clapped the "glorious boy" on the
shoulder, saying, In high glee, "Vou're
a line fellow! I'll make you a present of
a capital mahogany dlning-table.- " "No,"
said Vanilcrineer, "I want no tables; I'm
in furnUlied lodgings-- " "Are you'?''
said the other; and on Vandermeer's com-
ing out with another ioko or two, and
the irlass uolng round, added. "You aro
a lino fellow? you're such a line fellow,
I'll burv you lor noth nc vou're a bach- -
nlnr. villi shall have whit., nn
your hearse! I'll bury you for nothing."

ScribiKr'o Jlric-a-Urn-

Gooil llookM mill Unit.
The Churchman expresses thu onlnlou

that the day will come when literature
will no mora be held to bo excused from
the ordinary reuiilicnicnts of mora tv
nnd decency, than the eonversntlon which
parents hold in tlic preenco of children.
And we believe tho course of literary puri-
fication has been steadily upward. We
have no doubt that our readers would be
simply aghast could they know what
things were openly printed, within even
a century, certainly withiu twocenturles.
An old Scotch lady told Sir Walter Scott
that she, at seventy, could not read,
without blushing, the works which were
openly read and freely ilUeiiased In her
girlhood. Shu was astonished Iu her old
ago to llud what iu her youtlnvas consid-
ered perfectly proper

Tlirilly TrHiicp.
In tho llrst half of thu year, biijm Iho

Herald, France Imported goods to thu
vahtcof SSfi.'-HJO.OO- and exported to
the value of $:is;).500,0(X), so that sho sold
only Si3,50O,00O in excess of what slio
bought, nnd, though this Is not n largo
sum, it is always ou the right side of tho
books. But hhu Imported only $15,000,-00- 0

worth of manufactured articles mill
exported $215,800,000, and tho mnnulae-ture- d

articles she exported paid for all
tho natural products ami raw material
she bought.

lHESORZPTION FREE.
moil ilia iimviIv mire of Hemlnul Wmlmx.
J? Iat Munhood unil nil illauntvra brounlil
on by InilUcrvtloim or exieas Any llnnrirlal
turn the inifiTCtllMltl.

Atliln ur, B. liu.iun 4UO..
Cincinnati, Ohio,

F. M. STOCKFLETH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops a full stock of
HLoiatrixolMr Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
RHINE,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

iPROMDdNT ADVAKTlGISi
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

0 ;

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, 010 nnd 018 N. MAIN STBEET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BV
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

IMIYSICI.VXS.

w ILLIAM R. SMITH, III. D.

KKSItlKNCK: No H Tlilrtretith atrrtt, b
iwwn WoaliltiKton nvrnue ami Walnut afreet.

OKKICK; North aide of KIshtli ttrtft
Uiituiicrclal ami AViisliliiKtoniiit-nuc- .

0. 7. DUNNING, M. D.

UKSIOKNCE: Corm-- Ninth ami Walnut
atrit'ts.

OFFICE: Corner Sixth sttrvt and Ohio U-ti--

OFFICK HOUItS: Froinfia m. IJm., und
fruni Hob p.in.

r.AWii:us.

JOHN H. StULKEY,

Attorney nt Iaw.
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICK: Kighth itri-t- . Ctunmcr-cU- i
ami WiuhlliBKin nriiur.

gAMUEL P. WHEELER,

Attorney at 1niv.

OFFICK: Ohio river room formerly
occupied hy First National Hank,

CAlltO. ILLINOIS.

QHEEN & GILBERT,

AttorneyN and Counselors
at JLaiv.

OFFICII; Ohio Lcvec, rooms ; ami rt
City Nutiunul Hunk,

WIHUmll firveu, )
Wllllnmll Ullhert, C.UKO ILLINOIS.
Mile FrtU'k UllU-r- t 5

&3SK-clu- l attention jrivtn to Admiralty tmil
3t(umlxat httainess.

iii:ai. ksi aii: aji:.t.

JOHN a. HABMjrVN & CO.

Real Estate

HOT7SB A.G-E2STT- S

COLLECTORS,

iONVEYANCEKS, NOTARIES PUBLIC

AND

Land Atrenta of the Illinois Central and
Burlington and tlulncy It. R.

Companlea,
North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Zibvoo,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. II. LYNCH, l. J. IIOWLKY.

LYNCH & H0WLEY,

RSAXi ESTATE
AND

Souse Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At tho Court Hous,

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,

Waat aldo Commercial Avonue. botween
Eltrhth and Ninth atreeta,

(Next ilonr to ! Iturm-r'- dry Kooila atoir.)
A mil IIih- - ul thu lateal uml must I'a.'liionnlilc

elyHn ul

HATS AND BONNETS

ulwaya on haliil. Alao tvwvy aiU-l- of

Ribbons Lacos and Trimmings,
from the chiMpcst tn the moat costly. I.mlle
will Uml uny und In her tine lor u
comiiletc street, lull or iwrty ciutllt.

l'rkea to cumiele wllh uny In the W tut.
tj'Alao unent fur tin Homo Sewing Muchliw
nw-5-io.t- r

NO. 203.

AM ECONOMY IN PRICE.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

MB BAZAR

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wWo UoputaUon.

Acl.nonKilxel by all umA Muslctana to lw the
lust I'lano now inailv.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wo have nold over 100 tluriny
twelve yearit past, hccomini; more ami niorti
imimlar every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGM,
Stlonilld tone. Tower and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino lustniincnt, adapted to instru-

mental as well aa vocal intitfc.

TIIK A1IOVK A UK OFFKHKI) ONAM. .Monthly raymviitn, at low figures
ri'h'arillcps of 1.1st Prices.

SHEEflAUSIG
In (,reut varloty, Incliullng all tho new

ami popular miisiu ot tho day.
Order from tho Country

promptly tilled and sent
by mail.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,
PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
FKKNCU JIAICrS, ETC., ETC.

Band Instrumonts of nil Kinds
Kuir.isb.ed to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, OUITARS, ETC.

Of the iet (Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of allt'radcs for Piano or Voice.

USTKvory denrlptlon of Musical
fiirni-lie- ii to order, promptly and

at prices lower than ever od'ered before

ALSO OFJJlJKSCV

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue ami Price
I.Ut of tlicio beautiful groupes

All Ooodi Warrmttd ai Beprticnted,
Addrcf,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,
Cairo, Illinois.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

LUMBBB,
All kinds hard and ion.)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, fro

Mill and Yard,

Joraor Thirty-Fourt- h Stmt and
Ohio Lovm.

R. W, Mtiiflijl '""
FORWAJRD1HO

ixt

Commission Merchant,
Antltlfalrr la

FLOUR, MJLAX, OBAIM HAY,
BTO.,r.

orntTt:
M niiioi.KVKI. CAIRO, ILI.ISOtJ.

O. GLOME,

Otnenif

Commission Merohant
AtlO D1AI.IH IN

LIME, CEMElfT, PLASTER,
HAIR, afce.,

VAv CHy lUtUatU Daak.
" WIM, tell In rar-toa- lot at maanlacturfra
. pricea. adding Freixht.

JOHN B. PHIIXIS
AND SON,

(Sttrcfaaora to John B. Phlllla)

fORWASBnca

Commission Merchants
Ami Dtnlen In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
XXAL, UUJT, U.

Agtati for LATLTH XAXS P9WDXX GO

Oormatr Toatk Btraiot autd OhU
Xiavaa.

7.. 1). Malliuaa. K 0.

MATHUSS 9c UHL,
FORWARDINO

Ami Gancral

Commission Merchants
l)lfra In

FLOUR. GRAIN. HAT AND
PRODUCE,

64 Olxlo 3Taox7-e- .

P. CTTHL,

-- KxeltulTe

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No M Ohio l.ert,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

K. J. Ayrti. 8. U. Aym,

AYRES fc CO.,

Ami genrnl

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

1. r. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

BROI
And dealer la

STAPLE AND FAN OT

GROCERIES,
Forelirn aad Somettlo Frulta and KuU

114 COMMXXOIAI. AVUUX.
(M;ir.

llfAST. II. U. lUNXtNUIJAM,

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Succeoaon to Miller X Parker,)

FORWARD Q
AXD

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC,

01 umouvn. i 0A,K0' ""
re leaacd the Urge Yellow Wr

hottae, utorae raiaclly 3,(W tona, which glrm
us ample fcllltlea foratoringandiblpplnf ,

iNNVRAnrre.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
omcss

oaczo xmxrmim,
Otw XatkaM ITkl'i,

NONE hut rint-CU- a Covpaahw rtyrt

INSURANCE.
EITABLXIHEO lltl.

SAFFOBD, MOUtli
AMD CAirpEI,

Uoaeral

Insurance Agents,
It OHIO

City Xktiwal laak NUUf, tttalrl.
Tha Oldi

ru

M OOO OOO.


